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Abstract: 
Seeds, beans, leaves, fruit peel and seeds of five plants (Ferula assa-foetida, Coffea robusta, Olea 

europaea, Punica granatum and Vitis vinifera, respectively) were extracted with four solvents (distilled 

water, 80% methanol, 80% acetone and a mixed solvent that included methanol, ethanol, acetone and n-

butanol at proportions 7:1:1:1). Such manipulation yielded 20 extracts, which were phytochemically 

analyzed for total polyphenols (TP) and flavonoids (TF). The DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical 

scavenging activity (RSA) and DPP-4 (dipeptidyl peptidase-4) relative inhibition activity (RIA) were also 

assessed for each extract. The results revealed that mixed solvent extract of V. vinifera seeds showed the 

highest content of TP (194.8 ± 2.5 mg Gallic acid equivalent/g dry mass), while methanol extract of V. 

vinifera seeds recorded the highest content of TF (75.9 ± 0.3 mg catechin equivalent/g dry mass). The C. 

robusta bean aqueous extract was remarkable in scoring the highest DPPH RSA (87.2 ± 1.2%), while O. 

europaea leaf methanol extract had the highest DPP-4 RIA (86.4 ± 0.8%). In conclusion, the importance of 

natural products as radical scavengers and DPP-4 inhibitors is encouraged, and such biological effects were 

dependent on the plant species and the solvent of extraction. C. robusta beans are suggested to have a 

prominent RSA, while O. europaea leaves are recommended to be a target for investigations involved in the 

development of anti-T2DM therapies. 
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Introduction: 
Type 2 Diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a global 

disease and recent estimates have revealed that 

around 10% of adults are diabetic, and 90% of 

whom are grouped under T2DM (1). It is a 

progressive chronic metabolic syndrome that is 

hallmarked by hyperglycemia due to a defect in 

insulin secretion, insulin action, or beta-cell 

impairment (2). The disease is complex in terms of 

etiology and pathogenesis, and several metabolic 

inflammatory signaling pathways are triggered by 

the established hyperglycemia. The consequence is 

cell death (apoptosis) and diabetic complications, 

which include nephropathy, retinopathy and 

cardiovascular diseases (3). Oxidative damages 

mediated by highly reactive free radicals have been 

depicted to play an important role in these 

complications, and interplay between diabetes and 

oxidative stress has been suggested (4). 

Hyperglycemia in T2DM is controlled by 

different oral hypoglycemic agents. 
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 They are classified as enhancers of insulin 

secretion (sulfonylureas and glinides) or insulin 

sensitivity like the most abundant drugs (metformin 

and the thiazolidinediones). A further group 

includes inhibitors of intestinal carbohydrate 

absorption (alpha-glucosidase inhibitors) (5). 

However, these agents have a complex mechanism 

of action, and they are associated with some adverse 

effects (hypoglycemia, weight gain, gastrointestinal 

disturbance, lactic acidosis and fluid retention) (6). 

Over the last decade, oral hypoglycemic agents that 

inhibit the enzyme dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) 

have emerged as an effective and promising 

therapeutic strategy for the management of T2DM 

(7). 

DPP-4 is a serine protease that cleaves N-

terminal dipeptides from polypeptides, and by such 

pathway, it regulates the bioactivity of many 

peptides including the two incretin hormones 

glucagon like peptide -1 (GLP-1) and glucose 

dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP), which 

are major regulators of post-prandial insulin 

secretion (8). GLP-1 has been suggested to have 

trophic effects on pancreatic β-cells and has been 

reported to inhibit glucagon release. Similarly, GIP 
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stimulates insulin secretion in a glucose-dependent 

manner, and in addition to its insulinotropic effect, 

it also elicits glucagon release (9). In T2DM, a 

decrease in the incretin effect and rapid degradation 

of short lived GLP-I and GIP have been reported 

due to their rapid inactivation by DPP-4, and 

consequently, GLP-1 and GIP are no longer 

available in the active form (10). Therefore, an 

efficient therapy with DPP-4 inhibitors can 

inactivate the enzyme and prevent the cleavage of 

GLP-1 and GIP  and  prolong their half-life and 

biological activity (7). 

Several DPP-4 inhibitors have recently been 

approved, and these medicines have been reported 

to have the potential of lowering blood glucose and 

glycosylated hemoglobin type A1C (HbA1c) levels 

and to improve glucose tolerance in T2DM patients 

(11). However, natural products of herbal medicines 

and their secondary metabolites have increasingly 

been suggested to treat T2DM and they may have 

the potential as DPP-4 inhibitors (12); for instance, 

it has been reported that naringin, a flavanone 

glycoside of a plant origin, shows a potent 

inhibiting effect on serum level of DPP-4 (13). 

Furthermore, plants have been widely recognized as 

a cardinal source of antioxidant and radical 

scavenger agents, with increasing evidence that 

supports their health-promoting properties (14). 

Accordingly, the present study was designed 

to evaluate the in vitro DPP-4 inhibitory potential of 

five plants (Ferula assa-foetida L., Coffea robusta 

L., Olea europaea L., Punica granatum L. and Vitis 

vinifera L.), as well as their radical scavenger 

activity.  
 

Materials and Methods: 
Source of materials:  

DPP-4 inhibitor screening kit was purchased 

from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany). Gallic acid and 

catechin standards, Folin-Ciocalteu, aluminum 

trichloride, sodium carbonate, sodium hydroxide, 

sodium nitrite and DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-

picrylhydrazyl) were products of Merck company 

(Germany). Methanol, ethanol, acetone and n-

butanol were products of BDH (UK). 
 

Raw plant materials:  

Ferula assa-foetida (seeds) and Coffea 

robusta (beans) were purchased from a local 

traditional drug store. Punica granatum and Vitis 

vinifera were purchased from a local market, and 

their peels and seeds were used, respectively. Olea 

europaea leaves were collected from a house 

garden (June, 2017) in Nasiriya. All plant samples 

were taxonomically identified by the herbarium 

staff at the Faculty of Agriculture and Marshes 

(Thi-Qar University). 
 

Preparation of plant extracts: 

The collected plant parts were rinsed with 

tap-water, and then air-dried in a hot-air oven at 

40°C for 72 hours. Dried plant parts were 

pulverized with stainless steel electric grinder, and 

the powder was stored in a dark tight-sealed glass 

container at room temperature (20 - 25°C). Three 

grams of each powder were extracted with 30 ml of 

a solvent. Four solvents were used; distilled water, 

80% methanol (v/v), 80% acetone (v/v) and a mixed 

solvent (methanol:ethanol:acetone:n-butanol at 

proportions 7:1:1:1). Accordingly, 20 extracts were 

yielded; four extracts (AQ, ME, AC and MX, 

respectively) for each plant. The plant powder was 

mixed with the solvent in 50ml conical flask for 24 

hours using a magnetic stirrer at room temperature. 

The obtained solution was centrifuged (3000 rpm 

for 15 min.) and the supernatant was collected in 

petri-dishes, which were transferred to a hot-air 

oven (40°C) till the solvent was evaporated. The 

resulting plant extract layer was scraped from the 

surface of petri-dishes, collected, weighted and kept 

in a dark tight-sealed glass container, which was 

stored at -20°C until experimental use (15). 
 

Determination of total polyphenols: 
Total polyphenols (TP) were determined by 

the Folin-Ciocalteu (F-C) assay (16). Briefly, 0.5 

mL of each extract (1.0 mg/mL) or Gallic acid 

aqueous solutions (5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 mg/mL) was 

mixed with 2.5 mL of F-C reagent. A minute later, 

2.5 mL of 20% sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) solution 

(w/v) was added, and the mixture was allowed to 

stand for a further 30 min. in the dark, and the 

absorbance was measured at a wavelength of 

760nm. A standard curve was plotted and TP was 

expressed as mg Gallic acid equivalent per gram of 

dry mass (mg GE/g DM). 
 

Determination of total flavonoids:          

Total flavonoids (TF) were estimated by a 

colorimetric method using aluminium chloride 

(AlCl3) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH)assay (15). 

Briefly, 0.05 mL of either 1.0 mg/mL of each 

extract or catechin standards (10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 

60 mg/mL) were mixed with 2.0 mL of distilled 

water, 0.15 mL of 150 g/L sodium nitrite (NaNO2) 

solution, and 0.15 mL of 100 g/L AlCl3.6H2O 

solution. After 6 min., 2.0 mL of NaOH solution 

(mol/L) was added and the volume was made-up to 

5.0 mL with distilled water. The mixture was 

allowed to stand in dark for 15 min., and the 

absorbance was measured at a wavelength of 

510nm. A standard curve was plotted and TF was 

expressed as mg catechin equivalent per gram of 

dry mass (mg CE/g DM). 
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Antioxidant activity: 

The DPPH radical-scavenging activity (RSA) 

was adopted to assess the antioxidant activity of 

extracts in 96-well microplates, as previously 

described with a slight modification (17). Briefly, 

two reaction wells were assigned; in the first well, 

100 µl of plant extract (500 µg/ml) was added 

(sample-blank), while in the second well, 100 µl of 

0.2 mmol/L DPPH solution in 95% methanol 

solution was added together with the plant extract as 

in the first well (sample+DPPH). Solvent (100 µl of 

95% methanol) and DPPH (100 µl of 0.2 mmol/L 

DPPH) were also included in a further two wells. 

Then, the microplate was incubated for 30 min. in 

the dark at room temperature, and the absorbance 

was recorded for each well at 517nm wavelength 

using a microplate reader (ELx800 BioTek 

Instruments Inc .USA). The percentage of DPPH 

RSA was calculated using the following equation 

(17): 

 

% DPPH RSA = [(A - B) / (C - D] × 100 

 

Where A: sample+DPPH absorbance, B: sample-

blank absorbance, C: DPPH absorbance, D: solvent 

absorbance 
 

DPP-4 inhibition screening assay: 

The DPP-4 inhibition screening kit (Catalog 

Number MAK203, Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) was 

used to assess the DPP-4-inibitory effect of the 

plant extracts. The principle of assessment is based 

on measuring the DPP-4 activity by cleaving the 

substrate to yield a fluorescent product (λex = 

360nm / λem = 460nm), which is proportional to the 

enzymatic activity present in the test sample. The 

effectiveness of the tested inhibitors was compared 

with a standard DPP-4 inhibitor (sitagliptin) 

provided with the kit. The instructions of 

manufacturer were followed, and the DPP-4-

inhibition activity of extracts was given as 

percentage of relative inhibition (relative inhibition 

activity; RIA). 
 

 

 

Experimental Design and Statistical analysis: 

An in vitro study was designed to evaluate the 

potential of some plant extracts (given in section 

raw plant materials) as DPP-4 inhibitors and radical 

scavengers after their extraction with different 

solvents. Data were given as mean ± standard 

deviation (SD) of duplicate assessments, and 

significant difference between means was assessed 

by Duncan’s multiple range test, in which a p-value 

of ≤ 0.01 was considered significant. Pearson 

bivariate analysis was also employed to estimate the 

correlation between investigated parameters. The 

SPSS software (version 13.0) was used to carry out 

these analyses. 
 

Results: 
Phytochemical contents, DPPH RSA and DDP-4 

RIA (Table 1) 

Phytochemical analysis of TP and TF content 

revealed significant variations between the analyzed 

plant extracts. For TP, the MX extract of V. vinifera 

seeds showed the highest content (194.8 ± 2.5 mg 

GE/g DM), while a lowest content was recorded in 

ME extracts of P. granatum fruit peel (101.2 ± 1.0 

mg GE/g DM). In the case of TF, the ME extract of 

V. vinifera seeds dominated the highest content 

(75.9 ± 0.3 mg CE/g DM), which was counteracted 

by a lowest content (1.5 ± 0.1 mg CE/g DM) in the 

MX extract of F. assa-foetida seeds. 

The DPPH RSA was also subjected to a 

significant variation between the plant extracts. The 

C. robusta beans AQ extract was remarkable in 

scoring 87.2 ± 1.2% RSA, followed by the AQ 

extract of V. vinifera seeds (83.2 ± 1.0%). A lowest 

RSA was recorded in the P. granatum peel AQ 

extract (30.5 ± 2.1%). 

The assessment of DDP-4 RIA revealed a 

range of a significant variation that was related to 

the species of plant and the solvent of extraction, 

but the four extracts of O. europaea leaves (AQ, 

ME, AC and MX) were at the top of list (73.5 ± 1.0, 

86.4 ± 0.8, 81.1 ± 0.6 and 78.3 ± 0.8%, 

respectively). Whereas, P. granatum peel MX 

extract recorded the lowest DDP-4 RIA, which was 

28.7 ± 0.9%.  
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Table 1. Phytochemical contents and DPPH radical scavenging and DDP-4 relative inhibition activities 

of selected plant extracts. 

Plant (extracted 

part) 
Solvent 

Mean ± SD 

Polyphenols 

(mg GE/g DM) 

Flavonoids 

(mg CE/g DM) 
DPPH RSA (%) DPP-4 RIA (%)● 

Ferula assa-foetida 

(Seeds) 

AQ 121.4 ± 0.9
I
 2.5 ± 0.1

RS
 54.0 ± 0.1

FG
 46.0 ± 1.0

GHI
 

ME 160.1 ± 2.0
D
 9.0 ± 0.2

K
 58.4 ± 2.0

DE
 46.4 ± 0.5

GHI
 

AC 166.4 ± 1.6
C
 14.6 ± 0.4

F
 56.6 ± 0.8

EF
 47.4 ± 0.8

GH
 

MX 157.2 ± 2.7
DE

 1.5 ± 0.1
S
 47.6 ± 0.8

I
 45.9 ± 0.4

HIJK
 

Coffea robusta 

(Beans) 

AQ 148.8 ± 0.8
F
 12.1 ± 0.5

GH
 87.2 ± 1.2

A
 36.5 ± 1.2

L
 

ME 154.4 ± 0.9
E
 23.9 ± 0.2

E
 50.6 ± 0.6

H
 46.6 ± 0.5

GHI
 

AC 141.9 ± 0.3
G
 13.3 ± 0.4

G
 68.9 ± 1.0

D
 44.8 ± 0.3

HIJ
 

MX 144.7 ± 1.6
G
 11.3 ± 0.6

HI
 68.5 ± 0.7

D
 37.0 ± 0.2

L
 

Olea europaea 

(Leaves) 

AQ 121.2 ± 1.2
I
 5.9 ± 0.1

MN
 74.2 ± 1.6

C
 73.5 ± 1.0

D
 

ME 151.7 ± 1.5
EF

 9.9 ± 0.1
JK

 56.2 ± 0.2
EF

 86.4 ± 0.8
A
 

AC 145.2 ± 1.8
G
 14.3 ± 0.4

F
 41.5 ± 0.8

J
 81.1 ± 0.6

B
 

MX 137.0 ± 1.5
H
 10.4 ± 0.2

IJ
 54.9 ± 1.2

EFG
 78.3 ± 0.8

C
 

Punica granatum 

(Fruit peel) 

AQ 154.7 ± 1.2
E
 3.6 ± 0.1

QR
 30.5 ± 2.1

K
 43.1 ± 1.4

K
 

ME 101.2 ± 1.0
J
 4.8 ± 0.2

NO
 53.6 ± 0.6

FGH
 47.1 ± 1.5

GH
 

AC 159.9 ± 0.4
D
 7.6 ± 0.2

L
 52.0 ± 0.1

GH
 44.0 ± 0.9

IJ
 

MX 154.3 ± 1.5
E
 4.3 ± 0.2

OPQ
 54.7 ± 0.9

FG
 28.7 ± 0.9

M
 

Vitis vinifera 

(Seeds) 

AQ 186.4 ± 0.8
B
 44.2 ± 1.3

D
 83.2 ± 1.0

B
 48.3 ± 0.3

F
 

ME 187.2 ± 0.5
B
 75.9 ± 0.3

A
 53.8 ± 2.0

FG
 51.7 ± 2.1

E
 

AC 187.3 ± 0.4
B
 62.8 ± 0.2

B
 56.4 ± 0.9

EF
 37.2 ± 0.1

L
 

MX 194.8 ± 2.5
A
 61.1 ± 0.5

C
 60.9 ± 0.6

D
 39.1 ± 0.5

L
 

AQ: Aqueous, ME: 80% Methanol, AC: 80% acetone, MX: Mixed (methanol:ethanol:acetone:n-butanol at proportion 7:1:1:1), GE: 

Gallic acid equivalent, CE: Catechin equivalent, DM: Dry mass, DPPH: 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl, RSA: Radical scavenging 

activity, DPP-4: Dipeptidyl peptidase-4, RIA: Relative inhibition activity. ●The inhibition was relative to Sitagliptin inhibition 

activity (99.5%; IC50: 57.4). Different superscript letters represent significant difference (p-value ≤ 0.01) between means in each 

column (Duncan’s multiple range test). 
 

Correlation between investigated parameters: 

Pearson bivariate analysis showed some 

significant positive and negative correlations 

between phytochemical contents, DPPH RSA and 

DDP-4 RIA of investigated plants. Among F. assa-

foetida seed extracts, TF showed a significant 

correlation with DPPH RSA (r = 0.741) and DPP-4 

RIA (r = 0.770). Whereas, the TF of C. robusta 

beans extracts was observed to have a negative 

correlation with DPPH RSA (r = -0.811) and a 

positive correlation with DPP-4 RIA (r = 0.759). A 

similar negative correlation was observed between 

TP and TF of O. europaea leaf extracts and DPPH 

RSA (r= -0.769 and -0.992, respectively). However, 

the TP of the same extracts showed a positive 

correlation with DPP-4 RIA (r = 0.961). The 

negative correlation between TF and DPPH RSA 

was also obvious in the extracts of V. vinifera seeds 

(r=-0.932). Finally, there was no correlation 

between phytochemicals of P. granatum peel 

extracts and DPPH RSA and DPP-4RIA (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Pearson bivariate correlation between phytochemical contents and DPPH radical scavenging 

and DDP-4 relative inhibition activities of selected plants. 
Parameter Polyphenols Flavonoids DPPH RSA DPP-4 RIA 

Ferula assa-foetida (Seeds) 

Polyphenols 1.000    

Flavonoids 0.631 1.000   

DPPH RSA 0.138 0.741* 1.000  

DPP-4 RIA 0.433 0.770* 0.512 1.000 

Coffee robusta (Beans) 

Polyphenols 1.000    

Flavonoids 0.799* 1.000   

DPPH RSA -0.416 -0.811* 1.000  

DPP-4 RIA 0.266 0.759* -0.776* 1.000 

Olea europaea (Leaves) 

Polyphenols 1.000    

Flavonoids 0.710 1.000   

DPPH RSA -0.769* -0.992** 1.000  

DPP-4 RIA 0.961** 0.531 -0.605 1.000 

Punica granatum (Fruit peel) 

Polyphenols 1.000    

Flavonoids 0.183 1.000   

DPPH RSA -0.303 0.496 1.000  

DPP-4 RIA -0.472 0.272 -0.245 1.000 

Vitis vinifera (Seeds) 

Polyphenols 1.000    

Flavonoids 0.094 1.000   

DPPH RSA -0.230 -0.932** 1.000  

DPP-4 RIA -0.480 0.110 0.254 1.000 
DPPH: 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl, RSA: Radical scavenging activity, DPP-4: Dipeptidyl peptidase-4, RIA: Relative inhibition 

activity. *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).   
 

Discussion: 
Although, the TP and TF contents of 

investigated extracts showed a great variation, 

which was related to the plant parts and species and 

the solvent of extraction, most extracts displayed 

some richness in these two important 

phytochemicals, especially V. vinifera seed MX and 

ME extracts, which had the highest content of TP 

and TF, respectively. Such findings are in a good 

agreement with most investigators, who 

demonstrated that V. vinifera is a fruit rich in PF 

and contains phytochemicals that promote health 

and different biological activities. In addition, its 

seeds also have been described to contain several 

PF that may act as potent antioxidants (18). 

Polyphenols possess a wide range of biological 

activities, especially their remarkable antioxidant 

activity, which is also shared by flavonoids that 

represent the largest group of naturally occurring 

polyphenols (19). Therefore, it might have been 

expected that the present 20 extract showed a good 

DPPH RSA that ranged between 30.5 ± 2.1% (P. 

granatum peel AQ extract) and 87.2 ± 1.2% (C. 

robusta bean AQ extract). However, the Pearson 

bivariate analysis of correlation between TP or TF 

and DPPH RSA showed a dichotomous picture. In 

the first, a positive correlation between F. assa-

foetida seed TF and DPPH RSA was noticed, while 

in contrast, C. robusta bean, O. europaea leaf and 

V. vinifera seed TF showed a negative correlation. 

This may suggest that the action on RSA is not 

limited to TP and TF in the extracts, and other 

phytochemicals in the extracts may interfere with 

such action and the extract RSA is the outcome of 

synergistic effects of different phytochemicals 

present in extracts. It has been recently discussed 

that bioactive phytochemicals and their secondary 

metabolites of plants can produce synergistic 

effects, but it is difficult to reveal the mechanisms 

that are responsible for the synergistic RSA due to 

the complex nature of plant extracts. Therefore, 

such scope will be better understood if different 

natural antioxidants are subjected to standardization 

and optimization (20).  

In addition to RSA, DPP-4 inhibition 

potentials of the plant extracts were examined, and 

although no positive correlation between TP or TF 

and DPP-4 RIA was recorded (O. europaea was an 

exception), some of the extracts can be considered 

as potent DPP-4 inhibitors, especially the four leaf 

extracts of O. europaea, which recorded DPP-4 

RIA that exceeded 70%. Moreover, a highly 

significant positive correlation between the plant TP 

and DPP-4 RIA was recorded (r = 0.961); an 

observation that suggests the potent importance of 

such extract in the treatment of T2DM. In 
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agreement with such suggestion, it has been 

demonstrated that O. europaea leaf polyphenols 

supplemented as capsules for overweight middle-

aged men for 12 weeks was associated with a 

significant improvement in insulin sensitivity and 

secretory capacity of pancreatic β-cells (21). Diet 

rich in oleuropein (a phenolic compound abundantly 

found in O. europaea leaves) was also able to 

attenuate hyperglycemia and impaired glucose 

tolerance in mouse model of T2DM (22). A further 

evidence has presented that oleuropein was 

associated with a promotion of glucose-stimulated 

insulin secretion in β-cells (23). Such effects of 

polyphenols on modulating T2DM parameters may 

be due to their interaction with DPP-4, and the 

present study revealed a substantial inhibition of 

such enzyme by O. europaea leaf extracts, which 

are rich in polyphenols. In this context, it has been 

described that the polyphenol-anti-diabetic action is 

related to the secretion and effects of GLP-1, which 

is an enteric hormone involved in stimulating 

postprandial insulin secretion. Furthermore, it is 

also evident that polyphenols from various plant 

sources are able to stimulate GLP-1 secretion from 

L-cells and increase its half-life by inhibiting DPP-4 

(24). 

In conclusion, the present study confirms the 

importance of natural products as radical scavengers 

and DPP-4 inhibitors, and such biological effects 

are dependent on the plant species and solvent of 

extraction. C. robusta beans are suggested to have a 

prominent RSA, while O. europaea leaves are 

recommended to be a target for investigations 

involved in the development of anti-T2DM 

therapies. 
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 4-أنزيم ثنائي بيبتايديل بيبتايديز قابلية بعض المستخلصات النباتية على اقتناص الجذور الحرة و تثبيط

(DPP-4) 
 

لطيف عبدالكاظم مالك
1
غازي منعم عزيز    

1
علي حسين ادحية    

2 

 
1
 قسم التقانات الأحيائية، كلية العلوم، جامعة بغداد. 
2
 وحدة الابحاث البايولوجية للمناطق الحارة، كلية العلوم، جامعة بغداد. 

        

 :خلاصـــةال
( والقهووة Ferula assa-foetidaهو  للوا التووال  ال لو   ووأوراق وقشوور وبوذور سموب نبا وات  حبوو استخلصت  بذور و       

 Coffea robusta   والزيتوو )Olea europaea   والرموا )Punica granatum   والعنو )Vitis vinifera باسوتخدام أربوم موذيبات )

ل و   1: 1: 1: 7٪ أسيتو  والمذي  المختلط المت و  مو  ميثوانول وثيثوانول وأسويتو  وبيو وانول بنسو  80٪ ميثانول و80وه  الماء المقطر و

لو  فقود قيموت فعاليوة مستخلص.  م  حلي  محتواها م  اجمال  متعدد فينولات وفلافونويدات، وفضلا ل  ذ 20لينه نبا يه لينتج ل  هذه العملية 

وكووذل  قابليتهووا ( diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl-2,2 باي رالهيوودرالي   -1-ثنووائ  النينيوو   لوو  المستخلصووات لاقتنوواو البووذور  بوسوواطة 

سويتاكلبتي   ( مقارنوة موم فعاليوة المثوبط القياسو dipeptidyl peptidase-4: DPP-4  4-التثبيطيوة النسوبية   لزنوزيم ثنوائ  بيبتايودي  بيبتايودل

 Sitagliptin.)    194.8)أوضحت النتائج بأ  مستخلص المذي  المختلط لبذور العن  قد أظهر أللا محتوى م  اجمال  متعودد فينوولات ± 

2.5 mg Gallic acid equivalent / g dry mas  كول  م واف  لل الو  اسويد القياسو  مو  ال تلوة الصولبة، بينموا سوب  مسوتخلص الميثوانول

كوول  م واف  لل وا يبي   (mg catechin equivalent / g dry mass 0.3 ± 75.9)اجموال  فلافونويودات  العنو  أللوا محتووى مو  لبذور

، بينمووا أظهوور %1.2±  87.2قابليووة اقتنوواو للبووذور الحوورة وبنسووبة كمووا سووب  المسووتخلص المووائ  للقهوووة أللووا  .القياسوو  موو  ال تلووة الصوولبة

.  ؤكد هذه الدراسوة للوا الأهميوة %(0.8±  86.4  4-قدرة  ثبيط نسبية للانزيم ثنائ  بيبتايدي  بيبتايدلمستخلص ميثانول أوراق الزيتو  أللا 

زيم ثنووائ  بيبتايوودي  الحيويووة لمثوو  هووذه المنتبووات النبا يووة الطبيعيووة موو  سوولال قابليتهووا للووا اقتنوواو البووذور الحوورة وكووذل  القابليووة التثبيطيووة لانوو

، والت  التمد للا نوع وجنب النبات وكذل  نوع المذي  المستخدم ف  لملية الاسوتخلاو، موم التاكيود للوا قابليوة اقتنواو البوذور 4-بيبتايدل

و حسوي   الحرة لمستخلص حبو  القهوة، ف  حي  يوصا بمستخلص أوراق الزيتوو  لت وو  هودفا للمزيود مو  البحووث التو  لهوا للاقوة بتطووير

 العلاجات المضادة لداء الس ري النوع الثان .
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